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Abstract
In this paper we study the effects of variations in relative permeabilities for threephase flow on predicted oil and gas production behavior when immiscible gas displacement is used to enhance oil recovery from waterflooding . A 3-D model for a repeated 5-spot pattern provides a basis to analyze oil and gas-phase saturation distributions, and to estimate the volametrie extent of the reservoir experiencing three-phase flow conditions . Four variants of the Stone's I and II oil relative permeability roodels are used and shown to give significant differences in oil and gas production histories . The influences of including water/oil and gas/oil capillary pressures are examined . New definitions are given for capillary and gravity numbers for three-phase flows, and an approach suggested for calculating vertical equilibrium pseudos when gravity and capillary numbers are large . However, for the tested 5-spot examples, neither segregated flow nor capillary/gravity equilibrium conditions veere found to occur and comparatively successful results veere obtained from a relatively coarse vertical grid without adjusting the original rock relative permeability curven .
. Introduction-
Assumptions are made about three-phase flow in nearly all forens of simulators, induding black oil, compositional/miscible gas, surfactant, and thermal models . In spits of this universal application, we have remarkably little knowledge about the mathematical, physical, or practical significance of selecting three-phase relative permeabilities . For example, we know that the occurrence of elliptic regions in the characteristics of the flow equations can be influenced by the choice of relative permeability models[1•21 . In gas displacement studies, the argument is sometimes made that the extent of the reservoir region experiencing three-phase flow conditions is quite small, so that the properties of these relative permeabilities would not have mach practical significance . An elegant theory for semi-analytical solutions of three-phase flow behavior has recently been Biven by Virnovsky et a1. 1 31, which relies on the assumption that all three phases have vertical distributions with essentially complete segregation . New solutions for three-phase Buckley-Leverett problems with ravity have recently been developed by Guzmanl 3
Part of the purpose of this paper is to investigate in a 3-D repeated 5-spot example the extent of the three-phase flow regions, and how these depend on the choice of various Stone's models for the middle-phase oil relative permeability . The consequent variations in oil and gas production behaviors are compared, where the gas-phase production is found to be unexpectedly sensitive . The effects of includin g capillary pressures are examined . New scaling criteria are introduced for three-phase flow, to estimate displacement rates at which the gravity and capillary forces should become significant. Although capillary pressures increase the site of the three-phase flow region, the production behaviors veere not strongly influenced .
One further difficulty in modelmg threephase flow in large reservoir applications is associated witti . the choice of method for evaluating pseudo-relative permeabilities . 
Conceptually

. Model Description
The 3D homogeneous reservoir model selected for simulation witti the ECLIPSE[71 code was one eighth of a repeated 5-spot pattem . The well spacing is 304 .8 m (1000 ft) and the reservoir thickness 30 .48 m (100 ft) ; witti kh = 100 mD and ka / kh = 0 .2 . Numerical experiments veere performed on gridding details, and it was found that a diagonal grid of 25 x 13 x 25 (see Figure 4 ) gave a reasonable compromise on accuracy and execution time for the range of cases to be analyzed . 25 intervals in Az veere used to give adequate accuracy on gravity segregation tendencies between the three phases. The oil phase properties for the base case veere µo = 2 .OcP, po = 0 .7 gm/cm2, and the gas phase , µ $ = 0 .02cP, pg = 0 .001 gm/cm3 . The gas/oil viscosity ratio is very adverse, as might apply to a dry gas injection process . Solution gas effects are ignored in this study . Further details on the fluid properties are Biven in Ref . 8 . Some 50% of the calculations performed refer to displacement witti water injection up to breakthrough, followed by gas injection. In the other half of the cases, the subsequent gas injection is applied' in a WAG mode, witti water and gas injected simultaneously witti a WAG ratio of 1 :1 .
It was feit desirable to choose input twophase relative permeabi lities on a consistent basis which would be approp riate for imbibiti on of water (water-wet rock) and drainage displacement by gas .
Thus the Standing expressions veere adopted (see Appendix B of Ref . The simulations have been run witti a variety of flow rates, witti the base case production rate of g x 127 m3 /day (á x 800 STB/day, i .e ., 5 .1% oil gore volume per year) . The injection and production rates are matched to give nearly constant average reservoir pressure . Constant oil production rate was maintained until the production well pressure decreased to a chosen lower limit, and thereafter this pressure controls the flow rates . For cases without capillary pressure, the initial oil saturation is uniform witti Sa = 1 -Swc, but for cases witti capillary pressure, initial vertical equilibrium witti the drainage capillary pressure curve is used witti S w = 0 .27 at the bottom of th e reservoir. Over this small range of initi al water saturations the drainage and imbibition capillary pressurés are nearly equal and there is negligible early; wáféi, production.
. Factors in Selecting Stone's Models
Historically preferente has been Biven in reservoir planning studies to using the normalized form[91 of Stone's Method II, since this method does not require selection of a residual oil saturation parameter . Method II expressen the middle phase (oil) relative permeability in terms of the input two-phase water/oil and gas/oil' relative permeabilities as :
Stone's Method I requires judgments on the behavior of a residual oil saturation pazameter Sam, and is then expressed in normalized form (9) by the equations :
Fayers(11 suggested linear and quadratic functional choices for Som, in the fore n Sol-.
-S -
witti E deterauned usin g There are difficulties in applying scaling theory to a 5-spot patte rn , since there are diverging or converging flows naar th e wens , and verv slow flow rates in the more remote reservoir regions. The average width for areal flow in th e áth 5-spot is L/4 , where I. is the welf spac ing, so we will usa this value for deternvning v t in the definitions of N , NG in our summary of the simulation resu l ts in th e next section.
Results Erom Numerical S tudies
The primary characteristic evaluated Erom this work was the variability of the three phase flow region (TPFR), which wiel depend on the flow conditions and the properties of the two Stone's variants examined (i .e ., Stone's II or Stone's I witti Somg) . For this purpose a grid ceil is identified as in TPFR if gas and water saturations allow flow of three phases . . When the oil phase becomes trappad at larger oil saturations, the extent of TPFR is correspondingly reduced . The last group of resuits in the tabla refer to very slow flow rates ( 0 .25 qbase) with large gravity numbers, but there is stil no real evidente of complete gravity segregation ; the TPFR remains finite . The TPFR's for the base case at one year after gas injection (cases 1 and 2 of Tabla 1) are compared in Figure 4 , for Stone's II and Stone's ISo,,,g . The position of the TPFR region changes witti time, being more in the gas invaded region at early tienes, and moving down towards the water invaded zone at later tienes . The introduction of capillary pressure for water causes a modest increase of TPFR at early tienes, but this is reversed later . The effects on oil and gas production ware negligible, and gas capillary pressure has very little effect on saturation distributions .
(b) Stone I I
Figure 4 : Three-phase flow regions after one year of gas injection, cases 1 and 2 of Tabla 1 .
The oil and gas production rates can be significantly influence d by the choice of S tone's mode l as s h own in F igu re 5. For this comparison we us ed a modi fie d base case witti WAG 1 :1 injection Erom t = 0 . Those calculations ware made using ECL I PSE version 4 to obtain additional variants of Stone's 1 associated witti the residuals Somj and S"Q . The linear model, Somt gives oil recovery similaz to Stone's I I . We believe this occurs because for our particular choice of two-phase relativa permeabilities, the Stone's II zero isoperm is quite close to that for the linear m odel for a range of gas sa turatio ns, as se en i n F igure 3 . Th e qu adr atic m ode l , Somp, gives simi l ar behavior to the expected high oil recovery witti Somg . The factor of two range in oil production variations is magnified fo r gas p r o d uction (an unex p ected r esult), where d ifferences ar e now leen balwaan the performanc e 146 (a) Stone 1 -S" Q .
:. with Stone's II and Soml• Since high gas 6 . Evaluation of the Use of VEproduction rates are associated with low oil Pseudos displacement efficiency, there is a significan t need to resolve these aspects of three-phase flow In the Introduction we summarized potential behavior. difficulties foreseen in attempting to simulat e 14 7 2 4 6 Years after water breakthrough th ree-phase flow in large, coarsely gridded reservoir models . Perhaps the lack of consistent success in computing pseudo-relative permeabilities for tw o-phase flow problems has inhibited investigation of the more difficult three-phase situation . An attrac tive and simple approach which might apply when flow rates are not too large is the use of vertical equilib rium (VE) approxima tions withm coarse grid blocks . Based on the results of the studies for two-phase problems by Zhou et al ., we might an ticipate that VE conditions could apply when NG» 1 .0. The valnes of Nc and NG in Table 1 suppo rt the view that gravity should dommate , although capillary pressure may not be important for the gas phase.
The VE condition would require that withm any coarse grid block of interval Aze, the potential in a phase i must satisfy ait~0 .
If <Do is the reference phase potential, then since 0(D; = 0,
'&Pcog = (Po -Pg) sc 1 z c
If the coarse grid solution in a grid block is giving average saturations Sw, S8, the VE saturation distribu ti on in that block must sa tisfy botte Eqs . 
Thus, for a particular value of Ozc , it is a simple matter to compote a tabulation for Biven valnes of Si, the corresponding upper and lower saturations 5;,, and •5ij , and the intermediate valnes Erom the Pc-curven which must span the interval Azc . For the x-direction of flow, the corresponding VE pseudos then become:
i = w,g, and for the vertical pseudos, depending on the flow direction, the appropriate valnes are :
Similar nules can be app lied to determine valnes of Pau and P ;, . ., P ;j . Eqs . saturation range for S w and Sg, at which krw , krg, or kro would become so small that segregating flow is no Jonger appropriate . It is adequate to consider relative permeabilities as being retained as rock curves for saturations outside the cut-off limits . These roles can allo be generalized when the reservoir has multiple horizontal geological layers in an interval dzc, by using the requirement that Pc must be continuons across a layer interface .
The Pr-curves for water and gas veere shown in Figure 2 . An immediate difficul ty is whether the drainage or imbibition curves should be used for Pcow, where in segregating flows it is not clean which is the displacing phase . For purposes of illustrati on we have taken a single compromise curve for Pcow which has a less share curvature than th e earlier curves, and tends uniformly to P cow = 0 at Sw = 1 -Sorw • The drainage capillary pressure for gas is usually lens important and wi ll have dP cog/ dSg --0 for a significant range of Sg. This shape imp li es that the VE assumption gives almost segregated flow of gas fr om th e liquid phases and the consequent pseudos for k rg and krog are almost straight Tines . Pseudo-curves for th e previous base case problem have been computed using Az c = 6 . 1 m (20 ft i .e. Az c = 50z) and have the forens shown in Figure 6 . Because the VE assumption imp lies almost segreated flow of gas, we Eind for the imp lied three-phase flow diagram that there is only a ve ry limited r an ge of saturations for which a consistent three-phase flow region can occur . Consequently a pseudo-oil phase relative permeability is not defined in the excluded region . An alternative approach is to construct the oil pseudo relative permeability by applying a Stone ' s model to the pseudo twophase curv es . The resulting pseudo-kro isoperms using Stone ' s I -So M l are compared witte the uncorrected Stone's I -S omt results in Figure 7 . The differences are ve ry significant , and it seems unlikely that th e pseud o-kno would be useful. In general , any other foren chosen for a pseudo-kno would require a bivariate table lookup procedure for calculating the pseudo-kr o, which is not available in most simula tion codes.
In order to analyze the potential applicabili ty of the VE-method we used the baseline data witte th e modified P c ow , and computed solutions witte the o ri ginal grid , and witte the axial grid reduced by a factor of live to give only five ve rtical inte rvak . The resulting * This corresponds to a relatively slow production rate of -5 .1% HCPV / year and might therefore conform to the VE assumptions. of the simulated ve rtical profiles is illustrated in Figure 9 , where we also show the corresponding Pc-shapes (consistent with the VE assumption) within coarse grid blocks, , mátchéd at the appropriate average saturatióris : Thé agreement is poor for the gas phase because it does not show strong gravity segregation . 
